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M. K. TURNER & CO.,

Columbus, Nel.
nam or btubscbxkxobt:

.Omtmt. by asa.potwe prepaid, t2.j
jjl Sajffflth. . ;- -
TkrM BSOBtk,." -.- ....- "au

U linriiMiiiiiilMTOii1-- free, on applica-
tion.

Ind thename oa our jnaihng.lfromw:iicii
lintn.weeachweek print. eithw onS oYoa the margin ot yonr Jotjbiial, the
S to yoaFsibscriptioB to wad or ac- -

cted tor? BKSkeither by money-orde-r,

saUetotheorderot j
TOOOMtrSPONDXHTS.

All coanmHHieations, to eecnre attention, xnnst
baaoooBDaaiedby the fall name ot the writer.

wierre r&it any mannscnj.1.
SSSaetontarntS:irreepon2ent in erery echooWwtrict of
Platte connty. one oi ewn jjusmouw, ".'.:.
liable in eTery way. Write plainly, eaca iteni
eparstely. OifBafaeta.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL G. 1892.

Bepabllcan District Convention.

The republicans of the Third congres-
sional district of Nebraska, will meet in
delegate convention at the opera honse
in Norfolk, Madison county, Nebr. on
Thursday, April 21, 1892, at 7:30 p. in.,
for the purpose of selecting two dele-
gates and two alternates to represent
this congressional district at the Nation-
al convention to be held at Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

The basis of representation is one del-
egate at large for each county and one
for each 150 votes or major fraction there-
of cast for George H. Hastings, candi-
date for attorney general in 1890, and is
aa follows:
Antelope 6 Madison.. 6
Boone 5 Merrick ..
Bart 8 Nance '."'.'.'.'. 4
Cedar 4 Pierce 3
Colfax 4 Platte
Coming 7 Stanton...
Dakota 4 Thurston..
Dixon 6 Wayne '.'.'.'.'.'.'. 4
UOQ0O 11.

Knox 5 Total 93

It is recommended by the committee
that no proxies be admitted to the con-

vention, and that each county elect al-

ternates. Delegates or alternates pres-
ent will be allowed to cast the full vote
of their respective counties.

W. E. Peebles,
Atxze Habt, Chairman.

Secretary Pro Tem.
Dated Pender, Neb., March 1, 1892.

Govebnob Bon wants to be a dele-

gate to the national democratic con-

vention.

Skkatob Paddock has introduced a
bill designed to test the strength of
American timber, for the benefit of
builders.

Justice Ijamak of the U. S. supreme
court is seriously ill with hemorrhage of
the lungs and is said to have symptoms
of Blight's disease.

Hok. Whttelaw Beid, U. S. minister
to France, returned to New York Sun-
day morning. He had with him the
reciprocity and extradition treaties be-

tween the United States and France.

A St. Paul life-insuran- ce company
has applied for a certificate to do busi
ness m Nebraska, and will get it. Th
strange thing about it is that they in
sure only those applicants who have
been rejected by the old-lin- e companies.

The storm of Thursday evening last
was a very fearful one in Kansas. The
towns of South Haven, Towanda, Au-
gusta and Smolan were wiped out At
these and other places along the route
of the storm, sixty persons are known to
have been killed.

The Schuyler Sun is out for Uncle
Jerry Busk for president of these United
States to succeed Benjamin Harrison.
Busk might possibly come in as a dark
horse, but all present indications point
to the nomination of Harrison, virtually
without opposition.

Horse-sena-e or Male-sens- e.

Ed. Jockjjat,: "The Argus" does not
eem to have gained an ounce of horse-ense"byi-ta

removal to Columbus, be-
cause an article entitled "Finance from
the standard of horse-sense,- " copied
from the Lincoln Herald in the Argup,
is so bare of even "horse-sense- " that any
thinking man can scarcely see a trace of
the poorest "mule-sense- " in it

The writer of this is neither a lawyer,
nor a financier, nor a capitalist, but
simply an old laboring man, yet bis
little common sense is boiling over when
he reads such nonsense as that con
tained in said piece of scribbling, and he
is bound to say a few words in explana-
tion to Bixby & Co.

The Argus says: "To our view, money
is a commodity, an article of ordinary
Bse and not differing a whit from any
other commodity in its use."

Is it indeed? Let us see! Provisions
are eaten up, clothes are worn out, even
bouses acd furtiture and implements
and hardware and china and glassware
break and rust and decay, but money
thoagh at best passing from hand to
haad remains, and if there are two
kinds, one kind of artificial or fictitious,
and the other of real, intrinsic value,
then the latter unlike other things is
hoarded and hid and locked up, and the
former only is left in circulation. Who
will deny these facts? And yet the
Argus seems to think that any intelli
gent man among its readers will swallow
without chewing its less than mule-seas- e

assertion that "there is not a par-
ticle of difference between the use of
aaosey and that of any other commo-
dity."

Bat brother Saunders & Co. are com-
paratively young men who may not have
been bora when we had the late "un-
pleasantness" with the south. So a bit
of our experience may teach these boys
the way they ought to go. We had
pleaty of money then, we had masses of
"greenbacks" and. shinplasters," and
who knows what aU. It all was made
"legal tender" by law. Everybody had
to take it from everybody for every
commodity in every store, office, bank,
aaywhere and everywhere but how?
Why at its full value, for the law said:
fTkis green piece of paper is a dollar!"
bat what did the merchants do? Why,
they said: "This piece of calico worth
10e sflver or gold a yard, costs a 25c

This barrel of flour, worth
silver or gold, costs $12 to $15 in

"What was the use then of navingmuch
' mmcr, when yon could not purchase
ior it aay iaore than for a little? Was

, a man with $100 in silver or gold in
, as well off as the one having

900 to $250 in greenbacks?

Couldn't he purchase as much for it as
for the bulk of paper? Doesn't that
prove plainly that it is not the bulk but
the real intrinsic value of it that makes
money really useful?

But there is another point compre-
hensible even for mule-sens- e. No soon-

er was the country flooded with fiat
money, than gold and silver and even
copper disappeared. Where did they
go to? They went partly out of the
country, partly into the vaults of the
banks, and were put into old teapots
and stockings and buried in the ground,
and hid in the bed-stra- and who
knows where all? Enough, the. visit of
a gold dollar and eke a silver dime was
as "rare and far between as angel's
visits."

"Silver is no fiat money' brother
Bixby & Co. will say. True, but equally
true, if supply and demand regulate the
value, then your great bulk of money
for which yon contend will have the
6amo effect that the issue of fiat money
had during tne war. .Money will go
down and everything else go up every-

thing but to my recollection the
newspapers. Work and material went
up for them but the papers kept and
had to keep their old price and many of
them died of too much money. There
fore let Saunders & Co. beware!

In the free coinage of silver or "silver
swindle" as it is rightly termed is a
bonanza, but not for us common every
day mortals a bonanza only for the
silver barons, money kings, capitalists
and the like human or inhuman beings.

Mr. Editor, we will let brother Saun-
ders & Co. keep all such horse-sens- e and
use only such common-sens- e as our
mothers used to go by and we will come
out AiiL Right.

NEBRASKA NOTES.

The Platte river bridgo at Fremont is
ready again for the crossing of teams.
Three spans were taken out by the ice
a month ago.

The depot of the Elkhorn Valley road
at Chadron was almost completely de-

stroyed by fire originating in the oil
room from spontaneous combustion.

A petition to Gov. Boyd asking the par
don of Captain Yocum, convicted of man
slaughter, has been numerously signed
at Hastings. This is done to save him
his citizenship.

The thief who stole Phillip Eloeppel's
team, harness and buggy near Leigh,
proved to bo a boy about eighteen years
old, numod Nitz, and a neighbor of
K'oeppel's. It is the third time the boy
has stolen horses.

P. W. Kloppel had a team stolen from
his farm four miles south of Leigh, Fri-

day morning, March 25th. A top buggy
and new harness also went the way of
the span of mares. The usual $50 re-

ward was offered by the sheriff of -- the
county, besido 825 individual reward.
The thief was captured at Madison who
w.is Willie Nitz, a boy of the
neighborhood, who has before demon-
strated a propensity in this direction.
He is locked up in the county jail, hav-
ing confessed his guilt.

ynopsis f the Proceedings of the Board
npervisors.

BSDAY, March 31, 1892.

oard met at 2 o'clock p. m.. as per adjourn
mem t. Hon. W. J. Irnin, chairman, presiding.
G.W. Phillips, clerk

Kol 1 called and allpreseOfcbnt Sup'rs Burrows,
Murphy and Price.

On motion a committee of freeholders con.
sisting of Sup'r Byrnes, R. W. loung and W. T.
Ernst was appointed to view report upon
the right of (way for a private I for C. H. W.
Dietrichs otter some point of I surrounding
seli, seJi, nw4, sec. 13, town nge 1, west.

The following official bonds p: otedandap- -
proved:

It. Griffin, combihle St. Bernard twp. Adolf
Marty, road overseer Srman twp.

The petition of A. J. yohnston for a pnblic
road commencing at nwj corner of sec.
west, and running thence due cast on section
line, 80 rods was granted ks a "Consent Road."

The supervisors of Cfclnmbns and Bismark
twp's agreed upon the alottment of road work
of the dividing twp. line Vs follows: Bismark
twp. to work 'i miles on eW. and li miles on
west end and Columbus twpThe remainder.
which was approved by board

Sup'r North submitted report )f f161.20 ex-
pended for protection of the Lou Fork bridge,
and on motion warrant was orde ed drawn for
same on county bridge fund lev, for 18S7, in
favor of X W. Lynch, treasurer, ac count City of
Columbus

The application of O. W. Hulst for cancella
tion of tax Nr years and '83.
part of lots 7 antTSTSQ block 81, City of Colum
bus was, on recommendation of committee on
claims, ordered that tiniMirer be instructed to
receive original amount of tax assessed without
interest or penalty.

The following bills n w allowed:
Hipgins & Garlow, legal services S rooo
J. F. Deneen, services aii supr.... 12 00
.T M. Fmfif- - nntrt fVilnmliiia tmi ltiM)
John F. Deneen, acct Shell Creek twp" 8 CO

ira y. omiui, acci uresiqa twp 21 00
jucod ueruer, acct liuiien twp 24 00
loon Ejigei, 20 00
F. and J. Kubenberker, do 1.100
Anna jiaiuer, do 27 00

The special committee appointed to confer
with ex-Cle-rk Stauffer on the matter of a settle
ment of the claims now pending, presented a
majority and minority report as follows:
To the Board of Supervisors of Platte county,

Nebraska:
G(jtlemen Your special committee to whom

was reftUlViktiie resolution offered by Supervisor
North, directing a conference with John Stanffer.
late count! cleVk, with a view to adjusting the
differences betWeen him and the connty, beg
leave to repoVt as follows:

Your commitme met for the first time March
17, 1892, at which time all tho members thereof
were present, together with the county attorney
and J. G. UigcinVand Mr. Stanffer with hisattorneys, WhitmoyenMafindring.

At this meeting Mr. Staafcr's attorneys pre-
sented to the committee thlir objections andreasons why certain items charted to Mr. Stanffer
mtherei rt of the experts ehciild be eliminated
theref rpn. going over in detailkhe report for thoseveral : cars from 1880 to and including the year1?. At 6 o'clock p.m.the cdmmittee took are. s until 9 a.m. of the following day. March
18 at It a. m. your committee again met, at whichmeeting the arguments of the fcunsel for the
couuiy uau.ur. oiauner were ranter listened to

ia conciuaea at noon, in the afternoon of t.and forenoon of the 19th yourKpmmittee,
therewith the connty attorney, x Albert,"!", wireimiy went over mnethe pxnorta )... ..v.j

OJL.li""c"orllejrB lIU" asme from the Itemswhich thXfounty attorney had reported t theboard as ndthoroper charges against Mr. Staafferthere were nAny other items included inUheexpert s reporftnppn which there were seribus
doubts as to hisliabtlity. These doubtful itemsamounted in thd aggregate to $7,950.00. Among
the items regarded as doubtful are the following-Makin- g

tax list (for the years 1881-3- J,

amounting in the aggregate to 2129 60Making annual statements w
30000Making delinquent tax lists 300 00Preparing assessor" books 1030 00- C30O0

liners fw
DUblication X oi

Making census returns.. Y 03,5
Making a total of

The aforesaid is nnlv partial list of theitems the attorneys rem nung the countybefore the committer nrtmlf uouoiiui.anudoea not include the items h the countyattorney nas heretofore adi the board inwriting were not proper-che- es asainst Mr.
aiauner. in addition to theVabove doubtfulitems your committee Is advise by the attor--

"praeiuiuK me there is5SIs?.:?;Vubt,iiatalltne "" charceVt to

thi1 ifjESPf,rX5ihe b?ard to undeVstand that
7 i?,".' ,uc peir not ouiv dmnres Mr

charges hta with atfyall earned dfenVhlsa&,?bency whether SnVsehave ever YonVmm
mitteeliad noddle meSns not a?tonuethe amount uncoVctable fees exoentbv thf

toTm""' 3 ears M W.O0O.your committee took no account nfthis In arriving at tue conclusion hereinafterstated, it Is proper to rtinark that your com-mittee are advised that In a case similar to the
PfeMt one anlnst Mr.Jitaufler, tried beforeJndge Marshal!, it was had the officer could

not be held to account for fees not collected by
him. In view of these facts your committee
tlidurtii fw ihr nn nnt nf your farmer

r. Stauffer, vix: (55:0. the item
for the year l'. amouuUmc to 51.2oi.i4, which
counsel for thaiuiity admit is alHunt certainly
batii'.i by tlirf CTMate of limitation, and the
amount allowed rormSklng out tax lists for
veai-- tal of S3.8SI.74. leav
ing u balance ot"S.lti8..G,md agreed with Mr.
StauU'er. subject to the approval of the board
ofsupervisor.-- , to accept tuVsaid sum of &16S.2H
in full of all claim of the coVity agnlnsl'him.
which said Mini he agrees toVay. Your com-
mittee re of the opiuion t hath u v:ew of the
ioug liti-.iti- that the prosJuitinn of tue
seveal ciwes against Mr. St uCerniustiuvolve.
and the tact that the mult of such lMgation is
a uiattor of grave doubt, that a settlement with
Mr. StaSdftTSui the basis above mentioned
would be ttKhewst luteresbt of the county.
While the manner 1 arriving at the amount
agreed uiou ma noiYneet the approval of all.
wc are Kttisfl! that wtiatevcr method of calcu-
lation .s adopted, a setieuient on the basis of
52,108 36 will be found in be as favorable as can
lie hoped for by thl county. We therefore
recommend that he fcounty attorney be au-
thorized to take such slens as may be neces
sary to a settlement wflb Mr. Stauffer for the
sum of s2.lC8.-J- in tuX of all claims of the
county against him of theXanous Items shown
in the retMirt of the exoertx.

All of which is most respectfully submitted
J. E. iSpKTH.
KOBEKl PPICE,
J. V. BYRNES,
J. lf.

mmlttee.
Supervisor Olson offered the folowintf mi

nority report:
(.'oKUJinis. Neb.. Marcl 51. 1822.

Minority orcmiiiiiittee I diliii aaree
with itit.ne iexirt ! the ivason thalulS claims
for extra work done by Mr. Stauffer JL county
clerk has been done in the county clemt's time
and by the clmnty's material, and alsouf he is
entitled to ply over any money to thecounty
be is also entitled lopny o.er the sborVtge of
18S, and as linderstund the law, alt joney
received abovJ.50i by him as county clerk
should be paidito he county treasury.

lectiuiiy auuinuiea.
IXIELULSOK.

Upon roll call all vote for the adoption ol
the nuijorlty report exeent Suerviors Olson
and Kickert. Thereuntil tie board adopted the
following retoliition uf Supervisor North:

Resolved, that the comity attorney be In-

structed to take the nem-smr- action as will
secure to the conn y n with John
Stauffer in full for claims uuiftiist him on the
Imsis of the reixut of the uunittec just
adopted ny tins hoard

On motion the board adjourned,

Washington Letter.
From oar regular correspondent.

The house census committee has given
considerable attention to the proposi-
tion of establishing a permanent census
bureau, and has heard arguments on the
subject from a number of gentlemen,
including Superintendent Porter, and
it has invited General Francis A.Walker,
who was superintendent of the tenth
census, to give the committee his ideas
on the subject at as early a day as may
suit his convenience.

The Paddock pure food bill, which was
recently passed by the senate, will be
favorably reported to the house by the
committee on agriculture.

The president ib deeply interested in
the success of the G. A. R encampment,
which is to be held hero this year, as his
special message to congress in favor of
the bill appropriating $100,000, one-ha- lf

to be paid from the revenues of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, showB.

A national organization to be known
as tho Henry Clay Club, has been or-

ganized here. Its motto is "The pro-
tection of American markets and tho
elevation of Americans," and its purpose
is to unito those persons who are be-

lievers in the fundamental principles so
ably advocated by Henry Clay, and to
encourage the promulgation and adop-
tion of those truths which were tho
inspiration of his life work. Literature
is to be distributed and branch clubs
organized in the mining and manufac-
turing seclions of the south, and ar-

rangements have already been perfected
for sending the following eloquent gen-
tlemen to that section to make speeches:
Hon. Chauncey M. Depew,
Evarts, and Representatives Beed and
Burrows.

The fate of the free coinage bill, which
everybody expected to have been deci-
ded, as far as the houso is concerned
last week, is still a matter of doubt
The house committee on rules is now
deliberating on a proposition from Rep
resentative Bland, tho author of the bill,
to report a special rule, again bringing
the bill before the house and prohibiting
fillibusteriug thereon, in other words
the very cloture rule, which democratic
speakers and editors declared to be un-

constitutional and every thing that was
bad when it was proposed that tho re-

publicans of tho senate should adopt it
to pass tho election bill, at the last ses-

sion of congress. ButTthe defeat of the
silver men last week appears to have
taken the confidence out of them to a
largo extent, and many of them openly
express their fears that the bill will be
defeated. The anti-silv- er men. however.
also express fears that the bill will pass,
if it ever gets to a straight vote before
the house, which makes it evident that
tho issue of this week's fight is extreme-
ly doubtful and that it will be very close
either way.

The story that the president had said
that he would not allow his name to be
presented to the Minneapolis convention
has again been started. There is no
truth in it. He has never said that he
would be or that he would not be a
candidate.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Weather Report.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of March, 1892.
Mean temperature of the month 32.29
Mean do same month last year 24.61
Highest daily temperature 31st 67'
Lowest do 17th 5

aim ciays ............ ..s.... . o
High winds days'. 5
Clear days 8

i.iouuy days 14
Bain or snow fell during portions of days 10
Rain and melted snow inches 1.56
Do same mo. last year i.g
Inchesof 6now 8J0
Do Bame mo. last year 11.00

Prevailing winds N.W. to S.W. by E.
Thunder storm on 31st with rain and

high wind.
Violent wind storm from the north-

west, commencing on the 8th at 10 p. m.
and continuing for 36 hours.

First appearance of larks and black-
birds on 22d; first do of robins on the
24th; first do of martins on the 30th,
being 10 days earlier than for the past
2 years.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending April 4, 1892:

J.. Hansen, 7. . ETNleehL
Hetarwcneti
W.rX-fiil- Ll w jCbellSfethinette,
Miss Brita lefson.
JUW M- JflK her..u, rpuocn
auss ucraa ttnrar U.

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Cabs Kbameb, P. M.

QUOTATIONS.
From John Flake.

A scientific theorem is simply a gener-
alized description of phenomena. a

As in the roaring loom of time the end
less web of events is woven, each strand
shall make more and more clearly visi-
ble the living garment of God.

The axiom of the persistence of force, I

upon which all modern science has come I

to rest, mvolves as a iecea9ary corollary'

the persistency of the relations between
forces. b

In the deepest sense the nature of
Deity is unknowable by finite man, nev--
ertheless the exigencies of our thinking

fopligeus to symbolize that nature in
some "form that has a real meaning for
us.

.
God; is the ever-prese- nt life of .the

world; it is through him that all things
exist from moment to moment, and the
natural sequence of events is a perpetu-
al revelation of the divine wisdom and
goodness.

Tho infinite and eternal Power that is
manifested in every pulsation of the uni-
verse is none other than the living God.
Practically there is a purpose in the world
whereof it is our highest duty to learn
the lesson.

The most the argument from design
could legitimately .hope to accomplish
was to make it seem probable that the
universe was wrought into its present
shape by an intelligent and benevolent
Being immeasurably superior to man,
but far from infinite in power and re
sources. Such an argument hardly rises
to the level of true theism.

Once really adopt the conception of an
ever-prese- nt God, without whom not a
sparrow falls to the ground, and it be-

comes self-evide- nt that the law of gravi
tation is but an expression of a particu-
lar mode of divine action. And what is
thus true of one law is true of all laws.
The thinker in whose mind divine action
is thus identified with orderly notion, and
to whom a really irregular phenomenon
would seem like a manifestation of sheer
diabolism, foresees in every possible ex-

tension of knowledge a fresh confirma-
tion of his faith in God. From his point
of view there can be no antagonism be-

tween our duty as inquirers and our du-
ty as worshippers. To him no part of
tho universe is godless. In the swaying
to and fro of molecules and the ceaseless
pulsations of ether, in the secular shif t-

hings of planetary orbits, in the busy
work of frost and raindrop, in the myste-

rious sprouting of the seed, in the ever-
lasting talo of death and life renewed, in
the dawning of the babe's intelligence,
in the varied deeds of men from age to
age, he finds that which awakens the
soul to reverential awe; and each act of
scientific explanation but reveals an op-
ening through which shines the glory of
the Eternal Majesty.

A Little Girl's Experience in a Lighthouse
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-

ers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand
Beach, Mich., and are blessed with a
daughter four years old. Last April she
was taken down with measles, followed
with a dreadful cough and turning into
a fever. Doctors at home and at Detroit
treated her, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, until she was a mere ''handful
of bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely cured.
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may
get a trial bottle free at C. B. Stillman's
drug store. 6

Conceive of God as immanent in the
universe and eternally creative.

The Girl oftke Fatnr;.
Now, John, if I say "yes" its on one

condition will you promise? You had
better say yes well, it's that you will
get me a bottle of Haller's Pain Par-alyze- r.

Why? Because it's the best
thing for headache ard rheumatism I
ever heard of and then it's so nice for
babies when they have the colic and
diarrhoea. For sale by Wm. Kearvillo.

9

The presence of God is the one all-p- er

vading fact of life.

St. Patrick's Pills arc carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are tho most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

The business of science is simply to as-

certain in what manner phenomena co
exist with each other or follow each other.

Fight Fight.

Where! Whal! When! Why right
here, right now and all tho time, is going
on a slruggluwith disease for health and
Haller's Sarsapr.rillu & Burdock is tho
mo6t successful opponent that science
has thus far discovered. For sale by
Wm. Kearville. 9

The conception of matter as dead or in-

ert belongs to an order of thought that
modern knowledge has entirely out-

grown.

Babj cried,
Mother sighed.
Doctor prescribed : Castoria 1

Most people are averse to the labor of
sustained and accurate thinking.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or Calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
gplints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
gprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 26novlyr

Atheism recognizes no omnipresent
Energy.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
At a regular meeting of the Board of Super

visors of Platte connty, Nebraska, on January
13, 1892, the following resolution was unani-
mously adopted, to-w- it:

"Resolved that the Board of Supervisors of
Platte county earnestly urge all tax payers to
list their real estate as much as possible in bulk,
and by so doing assist in lessening the present
heavy and useless expense incident to tho

method of fisting property, and be it
nrther
"Resolved that we request all the Assessors in

Platte connty to use all honorable means in
carrying out the provisions of the foregoing
resolutions."

By order of the Board.
Attest: G. W. PHILLIPS,

Connty Clerk.
Columbus. Neb., March 25, 1692. SOmarSt

WANTED S1LESIEN.
Local asdTbutxuno. To represent oar well
known honse. Yon need no capital to represent

reliable firm that warrants nnrsery stock first-cla- ss
and hue to name. Wobk all thx xkab.

$100 per month to the riant man. Apply quick,
ftetin age. L. L. MAY & CO.. Nurserymen!
Florists and Seedsmen. St. Pan, Minn.jyThis honse is responsible. 23mar8p

MA5AsIlXI8"Riveslnstant
relict and is an infalliblePILESCare for Piles. Price f1. By
urunrisuormaii. samples
free. AddrctBMASAKaS&.'
Box MM, New York City.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Rj is the only line running solid vest-ibile- d,

electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palaco sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. HoWELIi,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt,
20jantf 1501 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Theological arguments have come to be
permeated by the strange assumption
that the greater part of the universe is
godless.

The White Home Stables.
The American people are always inter-

ested in anything that pertains to the
White Houso. We are reliably informed
that tho stables contain a full assort-
ment of different drugs and medicines
and thoy also (so the hoad groom says)
ki'ep .1 li'itlo of Haller's Earb Wire
L.i.i.-uft.i-, .'. iiieh is the most successful
liiniiiout thy have ever used. For sale
by Win. Ivoarville. 9

A theory whiich should regard the
Human Soul as alien and isolated in the
universe, without any links uniting it
with the eternal source of existence,
would not be theism at all.

If yon are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of ilannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Fain Balm. You
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for sale by C.
E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists, tf

MASTER'S SALE.

In tho circuit court of the United States, for the
district of Nebraska.

Giles A. Davin and Henry A. Pierce, complai-
nant, vs. Jeremiah N. Mitchell et al defendants,
in chancery.

FORECLOSURE Or MOBTOAHE.

Public notice is hereby given that in pursu-
ance and by virtue of a decree entered in the
abovo cause on tho 7th day of July, lblll, I, D. H.
Mercer, .Special Master in Chancery in said
court, will, on the 11th day of April. 1892, at the
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at
tho front door of tho county court house in the
city of Columbus, Platte county, state and dis-
trict of Nebraska, sell at auction the following
described property, to wit:

The east half (Ki) of .section ono (1); also, tho
east half (U) of thettouthuest quarter ('.) and
the east lml f .) of the cast half (!) of the
northwest quarter (li) of said section one (1),
all in township seventeen (17) north of range
two (2) west of 6th P. M. in Platte county, Ne-
braska. D. II. MERCER,

Special Master in Chancery.
W. H. Atwood,

Solicitor for Complainant. 9mar6t

LEGAL NOTICE.

In the 1 Wtrictco of Piatt ity, Nebraska.
Mattl ewli. wStott, plaintiff, . diary Htott,
defei
To Mliry Stott: Von are hereby tified that on

the z;VQavoi enrnary, isic, atthew L.W.
Stott filed kietition1fSfcint you district
court of PMtte county. Nebraska, the iject and
prayer of wMTak to obtain adivorc rom yon
on the ground thaflyou havewilfully cloned
tho plaintiff witholt good cau$e for term of
two years last past!

You are required answer said ititioa on or
before Monday, thd day ofr April

TTHEW Li. V 3TT.
Uy niooixs n. uarlow mid J. N. itiuJiisAtty's. I Omarat

SINGLE-COM- B, BARRED

Plymouth : Rock

AillllllB. o
o i JnHR

Ul CmKKssH' co
--AND

SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LEGHORN,

(Both thoroughbred:! eeizB. for hatching, for
eale, at f1.50 for one setting of 15 eggs.

fSr-Order-
e from n distance promptly filled.

II. P. COOLIDOE,
9mar2m Columbus, Nebr.

B
pWKfa0l

KHwlwD
A NATUKAL REMEDY FOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hys-
terics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervous-

ness, Hypochondria, Melam-cliolia.Incbr- iij,

Sleepless
ness, Dizziness, Brain

and Spinal Weak-

ness.
This medicine has direct action npon the

lcrvo centers, allaying all irritabilities and
ncreasing the Bow and power of nervo fluid
t is perfectly harmless and leaves 00 on
Asaaant effects.

A Vahaable Boole on Knmu
FREEDiseases sent free to any address,

and noor satlents can alHo obtain
this medicine free of cbaixo.

This remedy has been prepared bytheEever-en- d
Pastor Koeniff. of Fort Wayne.lnd. since 1876,

and Is now prepared under bis direction by tho

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Sold by Brasslsts at 91 per Bottle. 6 fo
C Xarce Sire, 91.75. 6 Bottles for 99.

CAKmS

fiv m

CURE
Bek&sadscbeand relievo all tbetronhlaa 1

dent to a bilious state or tne system, sue m
Tttsdnesm, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Fain In the 81-J- 4c While thsir most
temsxJtablesucccesluwboen shown incwlag a

SICK
Headache, ret Carter's Little Liter MM ss
equally valuable in Constipation, coring and pee.
Tenting thisannoyinc complaint.while they ale
correct all disorders ofthestnmarh.stlmnlste th
llversodregolsiethebowata. STenlftbeyoaly

"HEAD
'Aclstteywtmld be almost pricelcestotaosewks)
lubr from thisdistressing complaint; bntforta
aatsly theirgoodness does notendnersgsad those
Whoence try them wiU find theso little pUlsvaln.
able In somasy ways that they will not be

Bat after sll sick Bead

ACHE
fllfhalaneof so many lives that kere Is when
wsraakeourgieatboast. Oar ptUs curs U while
ethers do not.

Carter's Utile liver PCls are very nsall sad
very easy to take. One or two pQIs make a doss.
They are strictly TSgetshle and do not grips or
purge, but by their gentle action please ill who
Has them. InvialsatMceats; five for $1.
feydrocsistoeTsrjwhace.oraantbyBtaa.

CARTER MEOfOfftl CO., New York:
tMLPlLL SMAU NSE. SlttlLfKCt--

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

9OnrtaotationBofthemarketsareobtaIned
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliableat thetiae.

aBAix.nc.Wheat 60
Shelled Com. 23
Ear Corn 24

W
Bye B DO

osr S2 5083 00
PRODUCE.

Batter 19
10

Potatoes 20g25
LIVESTOCK.

Fat hogs 4 00
Fat cows S2 0032 50
Fat sheep $40Utt4 50
Fat steers $3236360
Feeders $2 5d300

HEATH
Hama... 12Hf 15
Shoulders mio
Sides ... 11612K

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-
thing to your satisfaction, and yon won-
der what ails you. You should hoed the
warning, you are taking the first step
into nervous prostration. You need a
nerve tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring
yonr nervous system to its normal,
healthy condition. Surprising results
follow the use of this great nerve tonic
and alterative. Your appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and the liver
and kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle, price 50 cents at C. B.
Stillman's drug store. 6

Tho universe is not a machine, but an
organism, with an indwelling principle
of life. It was not made, but it has
grown.

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taKen a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and $1 bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists, tf

Tho unseen and unacknowledged part
of a fallacy is just that which is most per-
sistent and mischievous.

Bncklen's Amies Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.
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WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE eEHfe&CM

THE BEST SHOE HI THE VORLO FN THE WWEI?
It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hart the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and became w make ssors akoea of thia
grade thanany other manufacturer, it equals hand-sewe-d

shoes costing from $4X0 to SiOO.
SK Geaaise Haasl-sewe- d, the finest calf99a shoe ever offered for 3.00; equals Flench
imported shoes which cost from $8X0 togam.

4. OS Hand-Sew- ed Welt SheeTta calf.w stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
hoe ever offered at this price : same grade as

shoes costing from $tM to tfttt.
O 3 Felice Sheet Farmers. Railroad Hen
Wi sad Letter Carriers all wear them; nae calf,

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, extsa- -
one pair win wear ayear,

ieage. Sne calf t no better shoe ever offered at
crice: one trial will convinca fhnan

whowi a snoe ror comrort ana service.
CO 33 and S3.M Werklsfmaa's shoesjPsfie are very strong and durable. Those who
aave given taem atnai will wear nootaermaKe.
DAWS' - S1.73 school shoes areDUJ 9 worn by the boys everywhere; they sellm ukit nicriia, um iiiciniini Hues uuir.ISaa S3.M UaaSeeweal sho.
MIIIICO Doagola, verystylish; equals;
Imnorted shoes costlns from stxu toatm

fcadlea U.3. 1.73 shoe forlUssetaretbebestflaeDongola. Styush and datable.
Cant lee. See that W. L. Doss-las- ' name andpnee are stamped oa no uonom 01 eaca saoe.

tT-TA-
KE NO STJBSTITUTEAf,

Insist on local advertised dealers aapplylasT torW. 1m DOUGLAS, Brecktea.
Wm. SHILZ, Olivi St., Columbus.

Unly '91-5- m

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE
OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS

O UARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A o08S,AB8P8SiSI'&E8? "
EST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

WTHAT DEFY COMPETITION. -- 1

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in traand all goods delivered free of charge

tuauy jhux or we City.

FLOXJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST OBADE8 OF FLODB
'"tf J. H. DEMRI AN,

L. C. VOSS, M. D.f or

Homaiopatliic Physician

AND SXJROITJON.

Office ever post office. Specialist in chronicdiseases. Careful attention given to general
practice. 28novJm

F. G. WINDISH,

witmxi avd LuttcB unm
OT8TEB3 AND GAMS IN BEASOX. DO-

MESTIC AND IMPOBTED CIOABS.

Twelfth Street, Opposite U. P. Oepot.
Inov-t- f

--. E. SEAEL,
PBopmirroB or thx

EleyenfJi St. TonsoriaJ Parlor.
The Finest in The City.

ygS&Sto --IP the South Kfc.golM..

33.

is

L!f:V1 JlKUil
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pucker's prescriptioB for IaikBts

and Children. It contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless snbstitnto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL,

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years nse by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cores Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic Castoria relievos
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stentack
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
GMtcte to an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C Oeaooo,
Lowell,

Caatoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Caatoria in-te- ad

of the Tariousqnack nostrums which are
destroying their lorcd ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kmchkloe,
Conway, Ark.

Imo Ceatamr Ceapaay, TX

KEEP ON

ALSO AS FINE AN

very
tho nnd

MAKE TI7E OF
lie is a bay, stands

9mar2m
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to KINDS

AND AND

on

CMtorU Is so to e&Bdrea
recommend it as superior to

to
H. Ancssn,M.

Ill So. T.

"Oar phystdaM ia depart-
ment hare spoken highly of their experi-
ence ia their outside practice

although we hare
medical snppUes what is as regular

we to
of Castoria as to wit

favor
Umitsd Eosrtax.

BUY RAGATZ k CO.,

CONSTANTLY

Boston,:
C.

Street, Yrk CHy,

HAND FULL LINE

Staple Fancy Groceries,

Lamps, Glassware,

As Found in This Section of

BThe highest market price paid in trade country produce,
present, in Glnck block, corner of Eloventh North Streets,

COLUMBUS,

What

and

MULDOON, 11849.
ILL SEASONw Columbus.

among

merits

Ays.,

Hi hands, and 1100 pounds. Sired
by Dictator Jr., 2103, Dictator 113, out of Monio West AJraont

at

tn

Qneen, 89 Joe
to MULDOON sure to be a

horse, if a trottor. is S25.00 to insure, is low con-
sidering the nnd essapes at owner's For

and full description on or

H.
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Offer: tia Oahlnet
W.h..rfMli.ailn

as a of and nse In se-p-gus Place and on of It will be re
iteAVtaM.taVih; r2?.aajKgBgBa

COLUMBUS

Planing ill
We have just a new mill

opposite Schroeuers mill pre-
pared do ALL OF
such as

Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,

Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Sawing,
Turning, Planing.
STEEL HOOFING

IVAll promptly to. Call
address.

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
Columbns. Nebraska.

--THE

-- HOUSE
OF

HPUNOEEBM&BBO.

Offer all kinds
Field Seeds VERT
LOW PRICES.

Gall and sea them.
2 2 mo.

Castoria.
well adapted the

I say
me."

A. D.,
Brooklyn, N.

the children's

with Castoria,
and only our

products, yet are that the
has won look

npon it,"
ahd Disksat,

Mamy

A OP

ASSORTMENT OF

Queensware, Etc.,

Can be Nebraska.

for
the

weighs
ho by by

For

NEBRASKA.
May27.'91-t- f

1892 the Fair Grounds, 1 mile of

3STOHTH & Co.

30 DAYS
tntmAneorm CWSTAV Siasr

Dam, by Clark Chief second dam, Lute Boyd by Downing. 710.
In breeding yon are rewarded with line carriage

not Tho fee, which remarkably
blood lines. Accidents risk. extended,

pedigree call address,

L.
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Send
UlflttUmumililin. ..nit AMKMalnA

W.

orDsKnerotTDeofToar8elfnranTnemhornfTnnrr.mil n.innn...Z.M?t?.lwmm&7?n1y9?rJt'rrc provided yon
sample our work, yonr influencefuture orders. name address back picture and

yjlarch

opened street,
flonring and

WOOD WORK,

Sash,

Store

Scroll

IRON
SIDING.

orders attended

jalSm

SEED

of
at

3Ur

prescrlpHoM
known

Oxford St.,

known
free confess

Smith,

Kmw

north

Wlshtna

.lu.aPlctnm Pknbwnnk nn... . JvV.u.

'ifJ- 1 year

an Bk33e

fS TT c- - testrsststaoaiUrtcd me. I worked tUmdilr and m.mn,,thaa I expected Va. I beeara able to boy n island ud boOdssmall lammerhoteL If I don't aett.d at tbat, I Willi .

to work acaia at th. bntineta in wbleb ITrwe A Cm.: Shall w. lnitraet and .Urt joZriSSi
If w. do. and if too work inH..t,..i.
timjb. ahla to bay an (aland and boild a not.!, if Ton with

tooi.k.f.?:?morw-2- -
r1."Tw"- - '? nur.iy new iMd brb woadarfal mmto .Tar, workar. iDaBi ar Dcfroml

SSSr ""' yon th.raploymit-w- at.f.1-- TW'"Sfmarr.lonathinf.andharwU
T'i-

'aiTiKwond.rV,Crf3aa
7" WM,t " ao aboat miwoadMtal work at ov. n. M..- - 1 Tr7 T

, P to aaplaia hatv. bat iryoa 1

TsstJ-a- t wk Cta.. sleae sVwS. Aware

.aAAAA-- U SttoassM AJMriasM

CAVBATS. -
aawfaaa-issssss-

sss TWAOaT
twSUaM. ATaarral
OOFVRfOMTS. te.

'''gMgP'-U!-"' " ft naaiHioc write to
-- i"ia ac w an bboaowat, but to:

wBB for secarinc satanfs lavery patent tassai oat by to DrOwantassaaatne BwBMe by a aotiee gtven free of ehasge bi tke

E. T. AT.T.T!-as- if t' "' --ai SsBssTeva

Eye-and-Ear-Surge- on,

Se.retarybrasfcaSt.teBoard '.
&u Blooc, MAHA, ICBB .
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